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Alamilos Season 
Ends Saturday

I/is Alamitos Race Course t one-two in the $1B9.1SO Los 
winds up the 30-day fall!Alamitos Futurity Dec 10 i 
quarter horse racing 'season , Thr horse tn heil ,' n the

SMITH nnirn
opinsmon

DEC 26
This season is dedicated as A SALUTE TO JOHN LONGDEN. 
Opening Holiday Monday features the Palos Verdes Handicap. Go by bus 
or take the freeways. Santa Anita is only minutes away in Arcadia. 
Plenty of Parking. Nine Races. Daily Double. First race 12:30 p.m. 
Reserved seats available. Ptione 681 7401 or 447-2171.

Post time for the closing 
day program will he 12 noon 
to enahle racing fans and 
employees to get home at an 
earlier hour.

Go Josie Go attempts to 
nail down her fourth straight 
title at Los Alamitos Satur- 
day. having won the Spring 
Championship in 1965 and 
1966 and the Autumn Cham- 
pionship last year

The four-year-old daughter 
of the famed Go Man Go will 
be making her last start in 
the Championship as ?he will; 
be retired and bred to Dou- 
b!e Bid. the outstanding sire 
whose offsprings. Double 
Rose and Doll Bid. finished

] Padmg rider Charlio Smith 
in , h(> sadd | p j

others expected '(. go In 
thp championship are Dupli-< 
cate Copv ilop sherry. Rapid 
Volley. Miss Gold Angel. Thej 
Ole Man and Bunny Capri '

The Kindergarten brings 
out the top two-year-olds on! 
the grounds, with Go Al Go] 
figuring as the horse to beat j 
The Go Man Go colt has won 1 
all three of his starts at Los! 
Alamitos this fall '

Hoping to upset Go Al Go 
in the Kindergarten will he 
Mr Rocket Bar. Doll Bid.

atch Eli. Harlequin Som- 
pin Special. Off Limits and 
Toy Spar among others.

For John Riidoiiietkin
For the second year the 

Los Angeles Lakers will con-' 
duct a John Rudometkin 
Night, accepting contribu 
tions for the cancer-stricken I 
ex-Trojan and NBA perform 
er.

The benefit will take place 
during Friday's Philadelphia 
game.

Last year's collection raised 
more than $10.000 to help 
pay hospital bills and defray 
medical expenses end the

Special Factory Purchase
DOW! Anyone in your family can Take and Snow Perfect Color Movies 

like an Expert! KEYSTONE MAKES IT FOOLPROOF AND AUTOMATIC! j

AUTO-INSTANT SUPER-8 
COLOR MOVIE OUTFIT

Instant Loading All Electric Zoom Camera 
with Electric Eye and Electric Drive! 

Automatic Threading 
Magnascope Projector/ 
P/us All Needed

CLOSED CHRISTMAS
SUNDAY, DEC. 25 & MONDAY, DEC 26

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE

tvlNEWMAN

living costs for John's wife 
and family.

Another former SC cage, 
great. Alex Hannum. nowi 
coaching the Philadelphia! 
76ers. is a great supporter of! 
the drive and will lead a' 
group of Southern C»l letter-' 
men in the halftlme collec 
tion.

Once again contributions
will also be accepted by mail.;

Once again contributions,
will also be accepted by!
mail. These can be sent to
he Laker office   3939 

South Figueroa, Los Angeles! 
37   but the envelopes!
hould be marked "John 

Rudometkin Fund" so that;
hey will not be opened, but
an be forwarded directly to!
he Rudometkin account.

"Rudo" began attracting 
basketball headlines while 
ust a junior at Santa Maria 
iigh School. He scored 50 
x>ints in a game, then came 
>ack the following weekend 
o tally 65 points in a 32 

minute prep contest. The fol- 
owing weekend he came to 

the southland and, for three 
straight nights, shattered 
scoring records in the Ingle- 
wood Tournament. His senior 
vear he broke league, tourna 
ment and GIF scoring rec 
ords.

After a high-scoring season 
at Alan Hancock Junior Col 
lege, John came to USC 
where tie earned all-confer-j 
ence. all-coast and all-Amer- 
can honors while becoming { 

the highest scoring Trojan, 
caker in history.

His NBA career included 
two seasons with the New 
York Knickerbockers and 
one at San Francisco before 
he was stricken with stomach 
cancer.

Now, more than a year 
later, the treatments and 
medical bills continue. John 
has been able to go home. Is 
up and walking around some, 
and for the first time Is be 
ginning to regain some of his 
great weight loss.

PHOTO AND SOUND SPECIALIST

23321 SO. AVALON BLVD., WILMINGTON
SCOTTSDALE CENTER-PHONE TE 4-8061

NOTICE!
ANNUAL END-OF-YEAR CLEARANCE 

PARNELLI JONES

TIRES-TIRES-TIRES
NIGHT and DAY

I A.M. to I P.M.
MON. Him THUIS. 

Ml. I «.m. fo t p.m. 
SAT. I «.m. to   p.m.
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NO MONEY DOWN
Takt months to p*y! 

Alt tins mounttd FREE!

Start the New Year with Safety in Mind. ..get our precision

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Our expert mechanics 

do all this:
• Adjust brakes for full contact 

to drums
• Add necessary brake fluid
• Repack front wheel bearings

Any
American 

Car

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE 
SERVICE ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS WITH DISC BRAKES

$100and ANDRE PREVIN

£*£* *!» fcitL^.-^iLrroicL^,'-' -^cJ!n»s ONE PER ^B  »»! *»»
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ONE Pf R  
CUSTOMER •

Drlvt in today for FAST SERVICI!

SUPER STOCK 
500

SPORTS CAR 
200

SUfEJt SFOtTS 
kKly

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS

20550 HAWTHORNE IIVO 
Tocunct. ClM


